
 
LARKHILL PRIMARY SCHOOL  

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 

DATES FOR THE DIARY 

7th Feb - Children’s Mental Health Week 

10th Feb - 17:00-18:00 KS1 Valen nes Disco 

10th Feb - 18:15-19:15 KS2 Valen nes Disco 

16th Feb - No Gym/Parkour Club 

17th Feb - No Forest School Club 

18th Feb - Last Day of Term 3 

HEAD’S UPDATE 
 

Dear Parents, 

I hope you are all well. As I am sure you will be aware, this year it is Her Majesty the 
Queens' Pla num Jubilee.   

On February the 6th 2022, Her Majesty The Queen will become the first Bri sh monarch 
to have reigned for 70 years.  

Larkhill School plans to celebrate this historic occasion on Monday 7th February 2022 in 
the following ways: 

 

· Red, white and blue themed Non Uniform Day for all pupils and staff. 

· Key stage compe on - Design a pla num Crown. Children will design and make 
a crown to wear into school on Monday 7th. There will be a Key Stage             
Compe on for the best crown.   

· Special assembly to celebrate this event. 

· Where possible, a ernoon lessons will have a pla num/commonwealth/history 
theme! 

Many thanks for your support - it should be both a fun and historic day!  

 

Mrs Emily Taylor 

WEKLY ATTENDANCE 
 

Longleat -  89.34% 

Archer— 88.03% 

  Salisbury - 93.22% 

Stonehenge -  92.03% 

Woodhenge – 79.43% 

Silbury –  95.14% 

Wessex -  78.2% 

 

The department for Educa on          
s pulates School a endance should be 

no lower than 96% . 

 

This week winner 

Congratula ons to this week’s class 
a endance winner!  

SILBURY CLASS 

On Monday they will have the chance 
roll the Monopoly dice and win a prize! 

 

Well done! 

Break me Snacks 
 

We are seeing a lot of children taking 
chocolate based snacks or crisps from 

their lunch boxes and then ea ng them 
at break. Please can we remind all      

children and parents that break me 
snacks should be healthy e.g. fruit, dried 
fruit, vegetables, cheese based snacks. If 
your child would like a healthy snack at 

break me, please can you provide 
them with a separate box/ container/
bag specifically for break me snack so 
they don't have to go into their lunch-

boxes. We are also a Nut free school so 
nut based products including nut 

spreads like Nutella must not be in 
school.  



 

Chinese New Year in Longleat Class 
 

This week, Longleat Class have been learning all about Chinese New 
Year. This year will be the year of the Tiger! 

We have been busy preparing for the celebra on on 4th February.  
 

The children have had a Chinese takeaway role play to prac ce taking 
orders and using a ll. They have tried to pick up noodles using   

chops cks and they have also been helping Miss Dawson and Mrs 
Wha on to sweep away any bad luck!.  

Outside, the children have been making their own Chinese Dragons.  
 

Next week, we will be celebra ng Chinese New Year on Tuesday and 
be tas ng some Chinese food. 

 
 

Did you know? 
The Chinese people believe people born in the year of the Tiger are 

brave, compe ve, unpredictable and confident! 


